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ADDRE S TO THE TRUE ISRAEL OF GOD.

a servant of God, and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the tribes
of Israel which are scattered abroad, greeting :-Brethrcn, beloved,
the seed of a covenant Head, delivered from Egyptian bondage, and
on the way to Canaan, grace, mercy, and peace to you all, of every
tribe.

JOSE PU,

Having obtained help of God to persevere in our wilderness journey to
this day, let us pause at the opening of another year, that wc may
adore the grace which hath bronght us thus far, and contemplate our
present position in the desert; for we are not as yet come to the rest
and to thc inheritance which thc Lord our God giveth us (Dcnt. xii. 9).
'Ve are snrrolllJded with a great multitllde of Edomites, l\foabites,
and Ammonites, who have artfully assnmed the name of Israelites,
though they have no regi ter of genealogy as the descendants of the
covenant Head-no knowledge of the passover, or of the blood of
sprinkling-no love or likeness to the Israel of God, nor to the God of
Israel; but are in fact the greatest enemies of the chosen race, and the
most determined opposers of thei)' lTInreh to the heavenly Canaal1.
No. T. Vol. I.-New Series.
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These disguised enemies make high professions of devotedness to
God, and for a pretence make long prayers (Matt. xxiii. 14) ; but have
always stigmatised the people of the God of Abraham as disaffected
(Esth. iii. 8), rebellious (Neh. vi. 6), seditious (Acts, xxiv. 5) : and by
perverting a New Testament phrase, they are in modern times reviled
as schismatics by the deadliest enemies of Jesus Christ, who have arrogantly assumed to themselves the exclusive title of the only church of
God, though destitute of every genuine mark of that church. Suffer
me, then, to invite your attention to the short sentence which is thus
awfully perverted, to see what is its real meaning, and against whom
it stands.
That thel'e should be no schism in the body.-l Cor. xii. 25.

This is, I believe, the only place in the New Testament in which the
word schism occurs; though some modern zealots of the llomish ehool
have been as prodigal in using it, as if it were the running title of the
word of God, or the most prominent subject of inspiration. I woulll,
however, give it all the importance which every word of Scriptur demands; for it is obvious that the unity of the church lay near the'
lledeemer's heart, when he prayed for it so eaIIlestly befOl'e he sllft'ered,
as it is recorded in the seventeenth chapter of St. John. But what, I
would ask, is the mind of the Spirit, who dictated and in pired the
desire in Paul's heart, "That there should be no schism in the body I"
Was it that there should be no division bctween carnal and spiritual
professors? Was it that there should be 110 diffcreuee of opinioll ill
matters of religion? Or was it that there must be no dcYintioll from
prescribed forms of worship? If so, then Paul him cif was tIll' lIlost
guilty of all schismatics, for he dissented from the strictest sect of the
Pharisees; he withstood Peter to the face, because he was to be
blamed, and he openly avowed that, after the manner which was then
called heresy, so worshipped he the God of his fathers.
The perversion of words is onc of Satan's prominent artifices. When
he attempts to subvert all social order, he calls that attempt Socialism;
when Ill' would set up rebellion, he calls it Chartism; when he plots
treason against God and man, he calls it Liberalism; and when he
would fortify superstition, he raises the hue and cry of Schism against
those who refuse to bow down to Baal: yea, he is even daring enough
to qnote and pervert the word of God, to answer these diabolical purposes. It is, therefore, important to fortify the minds of the children
of God with clear and distinct knowledge of the meaning of those passages of Seriptnre which Satan wrests to make stumbling-blocks in the
path of the unwary traveller. Let, then, the whole church of the living
God consider the real meaning of this Seri pture, "That there should be
no schism in the body."
What body is the apostle speaking of? Surely not a body politic!
Sl1l'ely not a body national! Certainly not a body of carnal professors!
but a body spiritual and mystical, consisting of many members. Thc
Holy Ghost has not left us to conjecture upon this subject, but has cxplieitly set it down in the twenty-sevcnth \"crsc, "Now ye are the body
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of Christ, and members in particular:" and as the fiead is a living
Head, so all the members are living ml'mbers ; nor can any be recognised
as members of the body of Christ, hilt nlO~e wllom he has quickened to
newness of life. Names, titl s, cl'rcIJlonil'S, and patronage, may set up
such counterfeits as Balaam, Judas, illlon 1\1aglls, and Demas, but
yital godliness alone can proye a llIan to he a !Il('!Il!>l'r of the body of
Christ; and all the election of ~rl\('e an', in the Clllne s of time, made
partal ers of the divine natUl'C hv regencration, which dl'ects a vital
union with the living IIcad, pursuant to thc virtual COVl'lHtnt union
which was formed in thc coulleils of etcl'llity, and can never be disolvcd.
TOW thi is the hody ill whieh the apostle desircd "that there should
hc 110 sehi 'm." What, then, are we to understand by the word schism
a applicahle to this elect, regenerated, spiritual family, but a departllre from its vital principles, ancl substitutiug human inventions for
divine enactments ? The grand essentials of the body of Christ arc
union with him as the Head-election in him-personal and eternal
rc(lemption by him, as Surety and Substitute for his body-justification
in his merit alone-sanctification by his Spirit-and glorification with
him, infallibly certain, and all of free and sovereign grace. These principles being the bones, sinews, and nerves of the body of Christ, the
church, it must follow, that he who departs from these principles is
really a schismatic in the scriptural sense of the word; for he separates
himself from those things which are essential to the existence of the
hody, and to the honour of the Hcad: for, as there is but olle Lord,
olle faith, and one baptism, whoever would sl'parate what God hath
joincll together, is a !>ehislllatic. '!'o rejeC'f a phylaetl'ry, 01' cast off It
. IlfH'·llltl'lU't, i~ 1I0t 'ellislIl, IH'('IlIlS(' it all','pls Hot the hodv; but to n'·
j('c I th' do('trinl' or th,' llpO tl(· i
(hi Ill. '1'0 I\itllllrn~\ rrOlIl Upl'I··
titiOIl rit, awl hlllll11n tradition i 1I0t ('hi Ill; hnt to l'('jPl't a IiVJlI"
1111'111111'1' uf' t h(' lltllh ut Chl'i t, or 'ea 'e tu low him, is schism in the
bod.\' . ,'u that the Vl'ry worst of schismatics is the man who professes
to bl' a Christian, and yet separates himself from, and opposes, those
who arc most like Christ; setting up Popisb dogmas, and the traditions of fathers, in opposition to the word of God, and to the persecution of the people of God. Yet these, like the greatest thief, who is
the first to cry cc Stop thief," are the first to brand, as schismatics, those
who bear the most conspicuous marks of living members of the body of
hri·t.
Bnt "that there should he no schism ill the body," let every liviug
member of that body hold fast the grand principles in which they an'
all agreed, and habitually consider the interests of every real ehild of
God his own; for" everyone that loveth him that hegat, 10Vl'th him
also that is begottcn of him " (1 John, v. 1); cc and," saith tll(' npostle,
"the memher sholll<l have the same care one for another: alld whetIJl'l'
one nH'11lbcr suffl'l', all th<' members s11ffer with it, or 0\1(' IlIelllbcl' hl'
honourcd, all the members r<'joice with it."
Genuine Christianity is a family interest; an(l if that intcrl'st la'
llivided, it becomes an l'llSy prey to surronndil1" robbers: I,ut if' Gud
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would favour his family with that unity which they pOSSl. sed ill 111'"
tolic times, when tbe multitude of them which beliel('d .. IH'n' or 11111
heart and of one soul" (Acts, iv. 32), then there could h(' 110 ~l'11islll /I
the body, whatever hostility earth and hell might raisc agaill (it. I( I
now too manifest to be dcnied, that every description of //111" 1/1 r tll I
confederated against the body of Christ; Papists, Infidel. lIolnill I
Protestants-both Churchmen and Dissenters-who havc 1111 'rIIn ill
their hearts, are all at war with vital godliness, and with the Jilllld.\ \\ 1111
possess it: each party is pursuing its own carnal objects, bill, liJ...
gang of thieves, they are perfectly agreed in the assault upon t Ill' III 11
church; and, no doubt, will agrec until they come to divide th ir !l1I1I1 ,
when the strollgest will take the largest share. Oh tllat the cliildn I
of God were wise enough to unitc in onc common bond all thc spiritllal
members of the spiritual body, avoiding all confederacy with thc eaI'll 11 I,
but loving onc another with pure hearts fen-ently, and with onc milld
and one mouth glorifying God!
Let them all look with single eye to thc exalted IIead of hi b()d~
the church, and bow to his sovereign rule, obeying all his written III
junctions-not seeking their own things, but the things which nr.
Jesus Christ's; then shall the unity of the Spirit bc preserved in till
bonds of peace, and tbere shall be no schi~m in the body.
But if the members of the real church of God will continue to hilt
and devour one another, until they be devoured of one another, wlilll
can be expected but that Popery and Infidelity will seize upon thelll 11
their prey? And if those who call themsclves Protestants reject tIll'
essential doctrines of Protestantism, and embrace the fatal frce-II ill
heresy, which is the quintessence of Popery, then Popish asccndelll'~
scems inevitable.
I will now just glance at this portion of Holy Writ in anothcr poilll
or view, considering the body spoken of as a distinct church of Cbri f
assem bling "with one accord, in one place." Alas! alas! where i tIll
body of this description in which there is no schism? Where is till
Christian church in which there is not a Judas, a Demas, a illlOIl
Magus, or a Diotrophes; roots of bitterness pringinl!; up to trouble (111
church and martyr the pastor, by promoting schism in the body?
Much of this mischief may be traced to thc abscnce of New 'r('sf'l
mcnt discipline; if the pastor neglect to rule (Hcb. xiii. 7, 17, ~ I)
and the deacons refuse to hold up his hall<1, republicanism is th(
unavoidable consequence. And not only will there be schism ill t h
body, but almost every member will be a l'ltismatic; for whell f h
people find that there is no onc to rnle <n"er them, el-ery onc will \1111
to be a ruler, and the whole body bc likely to bc rcnt in piece. 1.1 I'
well organized body must have a head, to whom final appeal 11111 I h
made '; so in a society for moral or religious purposes, thc I'l'('sitll III I
that head, an~ his decision is final. In a Christian church tht, I'll 1 l(
is that head, m.ld his decision ought to be final and conclllsl\ ('; till' h
is the oversecr whom the IIoly Ghost hath set over the flod (\t'I ,
28). Let, then, the elders or pastors rule well, and he ('lIl1l1f. d IIml h~
of double honour (1 'rim. v. 17) ; and let the deacon J..PI p tt! tIll 11
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work, and, like Am'on and ITur, hold up llis hands~ Then will the
people learn to obey, and there will bl' no sehism in the body.
I know that this disciplinc does Hot . uit the religious Radicalism of
the present times, but I equally know that it is the discipline of the
word of God; nor can the churehl's be safe from the sin and error of
schism, until it be universally lu[optl'll and 'trietly followcd out. For
it is as imperative a duty for Christiau pastors to rul th ir flocks, as
it is to labour among them ill \\ore[ llud doctrine; nllcl the divine blessing may be as confidently . peded upon th one as upon the oth r, 0
to preserve unity that there shall be no schism in the body.
Brethren, beloved of the Lonl-elect, redeemed, regenerated brethren,
be not hasty in censuring these remarks; compare them with the
writt('ll word of God, pray over them, and then act upon them as fur as
the Holy Ghost gives you light and life so to do ; aud may the God of
peace and love revive vital godliness among us, and restore primitive
discipline to us, is the prayer of yours to serve in the Gospel of Jesus
Christ,
JOSEPH IRONS.

THE WEEPING CHRISTIAN.
THAT GOR'I'[I FORTH A ]) WlmPE1'If, BE \111~G PltE('IOllS
SElm, SH \1.1. !lOIIl'['I.I·;SS ('O\lE \{; \1' \'['1'11 ItE.J01{'!..'G,
lilt I '(,I (: HIS SHE\\ g. "I'I'H Ill'! P. I , C VI. 6.

JI I,;

W ITlI what more . uitablr portion can the Editor of thc GOSl>EL
'\1 \C: \;1;1 ., !neet hi· reauers, upon their entering a new year? It
i~ onr which is full of rich consolation to the church of the living God.
ray He who indited it, and who has preserved it among the records
of his own truth to the present hour, be pleased to open up to our view
a little of its blessedness!
The various trying exercises through which you, dear brethren and
sistcrs in Chl'ist Jesus, have been called to pass during the year, which,
by the time this number of the Magazine is in your hand, shall have
pas cd away, being still fresh upon your mind, with trembling strps
you tread upon the threshold of the year 1841; and though various
and multiplicd are your sources of sorrow and perplexity, yet ('ach
enters the new year with comparative anxiety, and inquire "\Vhat
shall it prodnce? To what new conflicts shall it introduce liS ? Oh,
shall we, at the dose of the year upon which we are ntering, have
cause, as upon the preceding one, to exclaim, 'He hath dOI1(' all things
well !'" Brethren, beloved, such questions may be multiplied to an
incalculable extent, without the possibility of an an. 11'1'1' which shall
satisfy your inquiring minds; but, blessed be God, ill thc words b('fol'c
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\,Irt

11 WC have a promise, which, if the IJonl I hI
I 11
y0111' d('I'Jl'~t ca 'on' of solicitude, to COU\I')
I
I
wiII lIIISWI'1' )0111' iuquiries in the joy of your III nI'l
J) uhtlc' , in the higher sense of the c'l.pn 1011,
relcl's to our beloved Lord; for having, ll,'('unlall
m ('11 \. , espoused our cause, he in the fnlll ',S ot I 111
nature of angels, and took upon him the M'l'el .)1
" conceived of the 1I01y Ghost, and born of Ih,' \ I
" born under the law, that he might redeem tho, I' Ih I
r
law;" was" made a cur e for us, as it is writteu, ( Ill' ,t1 I
that hangeth l1pon a tr c." Dear Jesus, thine was II painful I
deed; thOll <lid·t ~o forth weeping, "bearing our n'pro I h .'
thanks to thy holy name', thou didst "finish the work \\hi,,11 Ih,
gave lI11tO th('c to do," and thou art returned to glol'} iu III Ih
of thy eharn 'ter a the God-man Mediator, there to "btllOl,)11 I
thy so111, and to be satisfied." Yea, thou art evenllOW • I1I r
thy ]I('opl', one by one, out of every nation, kindred, t011"UI 11 I I
as ,0 many shocks of corn fully ripe, until by aud h) I h )1I·n,.·..'"••
glll'll I' shall have received the full supply which gra(',' I I ('(I'w.IIIY
provided.
The minister whom God has sent forth into his vine)'l1l'oI I
vate believer whose eyes the Lord has opened to discoVl'1' t h
the ehnrch in the present day, "go forth weeping;" hl'.'111
eiolls seed" of prayer and holy wrestling on behalf of ZIOIl,
s e that she is sunk deeply into a kind of Laodiccall np"llI
has joined a confederacy with the outer-court worship)" r ,
beguiled her with their misguided zeal and hypocritic'd ,1·..·.·-,··..,1 ....and they mourn in the prospect of that dismay, confu, iU11, allll (II!111'C'''
which shall overtake her when the separating day, which i 11
opinion, rapidly approa('hing, shall have arrived; whrn, mu
out-bursting of Popery in all its satnnic power, willnill 0 r
the great body of mall/rind, botlt professors and profili/l" h Itr1IRII...
to di, eutlln",le her el1 l1ar ,(I feet: her eyes are opened tu h
realiti('" just time (,l1ough to l'lHlurc all the enmity IInd )1{,l'lIl'rIlUGIl
which 1I1) tic Bahylon, tlurin~ hU' ,hOl't triumph of a tilH •
and half·lI·ti1ll , can inflict. '1'h('1\ II11HI1'IIiJlg and laTlll'nt 1111 11
some ca I', tel11poral de ·t1'Uction, shall tllke: hold npon th, ..... 1' . . .11 • •
the SOllS 1I11t! dallghtrrs of ZioJl. ",'n" will be a statr III
BabyloJli, h cllpti\ ity-whrJl th(,ir .. cll'lll) uo(lic " hall li,' ill I1
of the great ('it) (HI'\' i. H) ; ,dll'JI the') hnll not be pl'l'll1111 I
or sell (Hev. ii. 17); nnd \I In 11 tho I' who hllve tlll' clO1I1I I
"rejoice 0'1' I' them aud ItIllk" UIt'I'I') , IIl1d shllll S('11l1 gin
11
ther" (Rev. xi. 10). lIut thllll"h 1111 \ ill lh., pro, 1',','1. ancl I
realization, Ziol1 may \IT''p. he' hall n I1n'c1I)''' ('01llC'
joicillg, bringing hrl' shra\l' \\ilh It'I' j" till' frolll tilt' 111111
learn (v, 11), that" An"I' tllrl" cl
11111111 hall' Ih,' , IU It 11
God entered into tllCl11, and 1h,' tllllcl IIpon tlu,il' I' 1
I
fell upon them which saw thl'1Il,"
\ hilt a ·tori, 11
joicillg day-shall then dawu upou 1h, dUll..!.
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final destruction of the whore of Babvlon! Then shall the church of
the living God rise out of her obscurity; and then, at the sounding of
the seventh trumpet, shall be hrard "great voices in heaven, sayin~,
The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and
of his Christ."
"lIe that goeth forth and weri> th." Is the l' ader among the numher? What, then, causes thee to weep 7 Art thou among the favoured
few whom the Lord will not suffer to dwell in a state of carnal security?
IIave thine eyes been open d to se the perishing nature of every
earthly pleasure, and does a cry I' 'ound in thy ears, that" the cnd of
the e things i d ath 7 " I thy eouscience burdened under n en c of
guilt 7 ])oes Mo' s apprar b fore thee with a law which, though holy,
just, fillll "ood, thou art ensible thou hast dishonoured 7 Dost thou
f cl it to be a killing letter? Does it, in its condemning power, seem
to ransack every avenue of thy soul, and drive thee from all trust and
confidence in it as a ground of acceptance before a holy, sin-avenging
God? And, sensible of thy lost undone condition, trembling lest the
next moment thou shouldst be cut off from the land of the living and
sent to the nethermost hell, art thou going forth in the groanings of
thy heart with the cry of the poor publican, "God, be merciful to me a
sinner?" Ah, cry on poor soul! the Lord enable thee to loole to
Jesus. He is, indeed, a mighty Redeemer; he is "able to save to the
very uttermost all that come unto God by him." Think of the expression, the very uttermost,. beyond all thought, conception, or
bounds. lIe has said, "Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as
wool; though red like crimson, they shall ur liS white as now." It i
his own language, and take in siu of deeprst dye-sins which tholl
dll1'~t not trll to lIuy ('I'l'ature living ; ins of tholl~ht. worc1, fillll d('('d ;
iu' n~l\in I bOlly 1l1ll1 soul; sin. ngain t «od nulllllllu; in of i"uo.
1'1111('('
• in
np;lIiusl li"hl lUllI J Ilo\\kdp;('.
.. To '/'1' n'l'!I 1/1/1'1'/lI/I"t"
.1('sll. l'I\lI, aU11 dOl", allll will SllY('. Ill' saIl's in spill' of llub('li 'f; n
corrupt naturr, and a lying adversary; he saves in defiance of all the
powers of earth (md hell. "None can stay his hand, nor say, What
doe t thou 7" lIe is mighty to save! Go again, and again, and again
to Him, poor sinner! Never, never give up! We knew onc once who
was just in thy condition; his sins rose in such dreadful array
against him-the privileges he had abused-the mercies he had trifled
with-the resolutions he had broken-and the pride, vanity, and ingratitude he had indulged in, that altogether his case seemed mo~t
awful, and he thought that in another day or two he should surely drop
into hrll. A heavy load of guilt pressed him down, and the certainty
of perdition, if he died in that condition, made him tremble; he fl,n
upon his knfOe before the Almighty again and again, but obtnin('d no
relief. IIis case seemed to get worse and worse, and yet he trrll1uled
lest his trouble should wear off-as it had done many time h('for(' -and
he be left without the assurance of pardoning love,. and h suffcred to
~o back contented with the world again.
At length his 1'('II1'S were so
great, that he resolved to try a throne of grace ollcr rnnrr; he thought
that if he did not get what he wanted then, heUl'l'h hould not he

ab It' 10 'u
\Hl'

11 '11111.

tlllI' l'irif;

IIl1u·h '1rI1

III

"It i true I am l\ lIilt
t flu'r ill tcn thousand instanc s; hll\' I
n OlllflOll, but broken them all; have \lallcl, r, tI
c1e or (' nothing but eternal banishmcnt frolll f"
t huu IlOt aid, (I love them that love mc, awl I he
s/IfI/1 find me!' I it not thine own lanp;lln "
(
I hnn thy word? IIast thou not said, (Ak Hlul \ I I/Ut
Hlul J{' shall filld; knock and it shrill be opl'lll:oI Ulltll )''''
('()JIII llskiu', Id me receive; seckinp;, h,t 1111' fillcl; 1.:11111"1.111 • I
c1ullr Ill' llU'n') h opened unto me. Oh I ~ivl' UII' II "11 I III I'
iu; 'i\l' 1I1l' n new heart, and renew wit bill 1I1l' 11 ro Ial j1 n
II \' In «hilt limntain which thou hast opl'lll'd fill" ill 11 I 111l·\,..,iI 11 11""
\ 11 cl
Ib

li lof.ll.u

II lIill

'Then will J tell to sinner 1'lIll1l1l
What a dear Saviour 11111'" IIIII"d.
I'll point to his redecllli,,~ hl",,,,,
And say, Behold the way tll (;"" ...
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The fountain is still open; thy blooo is still as efficacious; the robe
of thy righteousness still as perfcct, alld large enough and broad enough
to cover even poor guilty me; nor al" thy many weet and precious
promises blotted out from th. book. Thcy stand as firmly written
there as ever; and wilt thou not ~ t to thy elf glory, Lord, by saving
uch as me? Will it not prov th drpth of thy love, the freeness of
thy grace, and the power of thin arm, oh thOll who art mighty to
ave 1"
Rrader, be assured that a. tholl art now going forth we ping, bearing
the precious seed of prayrl' and liupplicatiol1 ; so surely shalt thou ere
long come IIgain with rrjoil'ilw, bringing with thee the sheave of joy
nd p('al'e ill hrlil'ving.
. not her s ul is going forth weeping, because he has lost the swect
enjoymcllt which flowed into his heart from a sense of pardoned sin, and a
knowledge of his personal interest in every new covenant blessing. Such
It oul knows by experience the sweet exercises we have been attempting
to describe; and has probably been enabled to say with the church in
the Canticles, without a waver or a doubt, "This is my Beloved, and
this is my Friend, 0 daughters of Jerusalem." But now the Beloved has withdrawn himselt~ and vain is the inquiry of the watchmen
and those who go about the streets, "Have ye seen my Beloved 1"
Our poor nature is such, that it cannot long endure even the comfortable presence of our God, unless that presence is seasoned with affliction; spiritual pride will soon rear its cursed head; self-complacency
bl' indulged; a disposition to be impatient with the weaklinO' of
Christ's fold, and to charge home the withdrawal of God' prrsrnr(
from some of the eldrr bretlJl'rn, to, som art or oth I' of thrir WII.
1\11 thr, things art' offrn iv ill th(' ,j"ht of thl' Lord, IIcl onll fill"
J.i h him \ it h ahllnclullt Cl a on tn hidl III 111\, Iy I' C", 1111 I hi
('rvallt al'I'l'sh to ,l'C' \ hll i t1ll'ir rio·ht, 011 1)(' IIl1cl tre Iwth. Tht
withdl'llwnl, it may br, is gl'llclual; o\lld th' Ill'!icVC'r, wlllI,in in thc
Ij"ht with which the I.ord has indulged him, does not at fir t perceiv('
his 10 , until by degrees a corrupt nature, all alluring world, and l\
tempting devil, conspire to rob him of his peace, and involve him in
perplexity and doubt. Then their haughtiness, their pride, aud selfsufficiency, are brought to their recollection; under the accumulntl'cl
weight the spirit sinks; and Satan, taking advantage of the opportunity, levels his fiery darts-suggesting that former experience was II
delusion; that many had had light and judgment in the head, who (
hearts were unaffected; many had had enjoyment who had mer..
walked in the light of a fire of their own kindling. To others in thi
tate of darkness and bereavement, he suggests that they haY hN'n
guilty of the sin against the Holy Ghost; or, that having onrt' flllll'll
away, it is impossible that they can be again renewed unto rcpt'1I Inrll'('.
Such souls, however, are going forth in groans and ories for clc'liv('TIlllce,
and shall surely cc come again with rejoicing, bringing th ir sheaves
with them." Yea, and they shall prove, by rich exp ri n e, the truth
of the apostle's words, that the" trial of their faith l)('il1~ much more
preeiolls than of gold which perisheth, thou~h it h(' tricll with fire,
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shall be found unto praise, and honour, and glory at th(' app aring' of
Jesus Christ." The furnace, however much it wuy fry, \\ill but "(jine
Ilnd plt1'ify, and prove thc reality of the work of (;od upou thc' soul,; of
his people: "If ye bc without chastisemcnt, "hercof all aI" partak.l·r·,
then are ye bastards and not sons."
Did time and space permit, we might accompany thc' soul iu it. npand-down-hill, rough and rugged path toward' thc' hc'aH'nl. 'lInllllu,
commenting upon its various exercises, both of a 1'lea.'lIut mul 11 painful
nature. We might discover the believer at 011C timl' \\ll1k iug llndrl' the
smiles of his Lord; beholding him, it is true, but liS "lhroll"h II glnss
darkly," yet neverthc'less enjoying the comfortable asslll'ance that cl'e
long he should sce him" iilCe to facc." At another time wc view llim
under a cloud, struggling with unbclief, and contending agaiust the
world, the flesh, and the devil. At onc time wc I\('ar him r"c1aiming,
"I know whom I have believed, nnd am p l' uadrcl that h 'i abll' to
keep that which I have committed UlltO llim ag:lin. t that da);"
at another time we hear bursting from his Ill'art tlu' a"Ollizinj.; e pression, "I shall one day fall by the hand of t11l~ C·ll!'lII)." But in c\l'ry
conflict we see fulfilled the Saviour's petition, n.' c' I'l'l' I·d ill tit' dnys
of his flesh, "I have prayed for thee that thy fait It filii nllt."
We hasten to touch upon other causes on a rouut of hieh IIllluy of
the Lord's dear family" Go forth weeping, b ·nriug pnTiou. se'c'd,"
more particularly at such seasons a th prr, nt, "IIt'u th' 0pc'nin/;
year brings them in contact with a di tant pc'rioll. Tilt, I' ('lIU C'S al"
numerous, but may be cla sed under two grnc'rnl h 'Illl -lHlllU'!), liersonal or relative aj/liction, awl trillls in prollidmre.
A weakly or disordered tabernacle causes many a child of GOlI to
enter upon thc New Year IS·H, with wee}Jing; and as he contemplates
the change-the all-important change-to which probably this year will
introduce him, and having perhaps been classed among those whom the
apostle describes as "Through fear of death are all their life-time ubject to bondage," his language is with the psalmist-" pare me, that
I may recover strength before I go hence, alld b no more." Ilezekiah was evidently ill this frame of pirit, when lh . proph t of the
Lord waited upon him, and forewarned him of hi di. olution. We
read that Hezekiah "tlll'ned his face to the wall," IUlll "wept sore;"
and the Holy Ghost has been graciously pleased to pn'scrve upon record
the expression which his servant, under the e harp l'crcises, made use
of. lie foresaw that some of his family in '\wy age, would be in
similar circumstances; that they would not, IIlId 'r certain, or rather
under uncertain frames of mind, be enabled fcarle' Iy to enter Jordan.
But, beloved, if this be your case-if some of our readers are the subjects of bondage, timidity, and fear, in the contemplation of a dying
hour, we want, if the Lord will, to Ill' the means of bringing their pOOl'
distressed minds to look away from themsclves and all their dark lUlll
gloomy feelings, unto Him who has "overcome death" and "'IIIl·
quished the powers of bell," and who has said, "Because I livc, J . ,'/IIIl!
live also." Be not dismayed, if it should be your lot to be early "1'0"
the list whom the Lord your God shall call home; be it yours to c~tl' III
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it a pl'ivilege rather than an evil. Endeavour to think of your dear
Lord, and of the love of his heart-that, seeing you would be the subject of fears and apprehensions as you contemplated the dark valley,
he was determined to be your forerunner, and to meet the grim monter in his most hideous form. "0, death, where is thy sting 1 0,
grave, where is thy victory 1 The sting of death is sin, and the strength
of sin is the law; but thanks be to Gou, which giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ." Blessed be his dear name, he has
taken away the sting of death; and when his people are brought by his
own hand into dying circumstances, he removes the fear of death likewise. Beloved, be not covetous; expect not dying strength in a living
hour. In the meantime, take a review of the way by which the Lord
has led you; see how "well ordered" and how "sure" has been the
path by which he has conducted you. Think of the wormwood and
the gall, and recollect how graciously he, by his own almighty hand,
snatched you out of Egyptian darkness, and led you forth into Gospel
light and liberty. Behold the way-the winding way-by which he
has led you through the wilderness to the present honr; and then, if
hy the retrospect he should have gladdened your heart, and warmed and
animated vour soul, say, do you think his blessed Majesty will not
finish the work he has begun; that he will leave it incomplete, or that
he will fail to fulfil his promise, "I will never leave thee, nor forsake
thee 1" Be assured, that if you have entered the year upon which it
may be said to you, "Set thine house in order, for thou shalt die and
not live," it shall be well; at evening tide it shall be light. The enemy
may "thrust sore at thee," but his efforts will be in vain; your life is
hid-hid with Christ in God. He will to the end of life, and in the
hour of death, stand by you and strengthen "oU; "underneath shall
be the everla ting arms;" and by and hy, whcn He who is your life shall
appear, then also shall you appear with him in glory." Beloved, you
shall 011 that glorious harvest-day" come again with rejoicing, bringing
your sheaves with you," to a blessed purpose indeed!
There is another soul, probably, suffering, "going forth weeping,"
because of relative ajjliction. Perhaps a beloved \vife is ill-one whom
the Lord. had, in love and mercy, chosen. Such were led to choose
each other in the fear of the Lord, were united in the fear of the Lord,
have walked in the fear of the Lord, and unitedly been led to observe
the gracious dealings of his hand. The wife has been the helpmate of
the husbaud; and when his fears have arisen, and his mind has been
dark and gloomy, then has she comforted him-reminded him of the
way by which the Lord has led them-how graciously he had interposed for them in many times of trouble; and then, like Manoah's
wife, exclaimed, "If the Lord were pleased to kill us, he would not
have showed us all these things." But now affliction has fallen to
their lot, and the husband, always ready to despond, fears he is about
to be bereaved-trembles lest upon his entry to another year, he
should be left like" a sparrow alone." Of a social habit-a cheerful disposition, he has been accustomed to regard his wife not only
as a desirable companion, but, in the hand of the Lord, he has
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deemed her a check and preservatic(/ to hilll. Lookin~ al'ouud him,
beholding the numberless evils into which his fdlm -Jll('lI filII, alll! feeling at times the seeds of those evils working in hi own Im'lIst; ill the
contemplation of being left to himself, he tremllh' II' t, afh'r all, llis
religion should prove a fiction, and he turn out n rile 11!lj!(II'/,ife, or an
apostate. We might enlarge here, but seeing on th(' Olll' hand, that
comparatively few are called to endure the depths of suflcrin<r which in
these respects some undergo; and that, on the otlwr, we ure contillually
exposed to a charge the remotest from our thoughts-that of wishing
to nw'ture the fears of our readers-we forbear. "The heart knoweth
its own bitterness," and, hIe ed be God, a "stranger intermeddlcth
not with its joy ;" that is, the oul is not robbed or spoiled of them.
But we may say, for ill . comfort of such souls, that the Lord's eye is
UpOIl them.
Go, betake your,'r!vc 10 Jesus-the 10vinO', tenderhearted Jesus; you may fearles ly 1(,11 him all, without any reserve.
It is unnecessary to keep anything hnl'k, lill' h will 11 vcr betray your
confidence. You may trust hiltl with ('V('ry 008011/ ji!m', With every
anxious tlwugltt, and each gloomy aJlII/,";/rll.Y;o/l. Oh! hI'" hi blessed
Majesty to sanctifiJ every fem': go, !l·1I hinl thllt you hllv!' been too
much ensnared with creature affectioll; ('ollfh thnt) uu have spent
less time alone with him; that hi wonl ha llOt h('('ll so ('10 cly perused, nor his house so much fi'rqu!'nt(·ll. '1\·11 him that ~ou have been
tQO much taken up with the gifl, to tIll' IIr d('d of thl' (;;I'('/,; and entreat him graciollsly to look upon yOll to" \'l'UIl'llI!I('r you in your low
estate, because his mercy endureth for rver." ltemind him that he is
the Physician both of body and soul; and that he is lIeh n wonderworking God, that he is able to make your fears have the same beneficial result upon you as the reality. Tell him that, if it is his will,
he can bring back your heart uuto himself, and yet spare to you the
dear object of your earthly affections. And ask him to enable you to
hold every gift with a loose hand, ever ready to resign it at his bidding.
Oh! the power, the grace, the love of Jesus, is an inexhaustible
theme. If lIe is pleased to peak bllt onc oft word, and lift upon you
the light of his blessed countenanc , IIr takes away all your fear , cares,
and anxieties, in a moment. You wet,tly and sensibly h'au upou him.
You have not a wish nor a desire in opposition to him. Your language
is, "Here I am, Lord; do with me as seemeth th c good." You feel
yourself to be in blessed keeping; and you cau ay, from your inmost
soul, "Dear Lord, thou mayest take my wife, my 'hildrru, my home, my
all-only give m~ thyself." The sweetness that flows into the heart at
such seasons as these, no tongue can tell, nor can any heart conceive,
but such as have been under its influence. Reader, do you know anything about it experimentally? What, then, shall we say to such as
are under the painful apprehensions we have been hinting at ? Simply
this-look to Jesus; cast yom'self at tlte feet of Jesus; seek to c much
in company with the beloved Physician; remind him of bis abilitytell him of his willingness, and rehearse in his hcariug his many
sweet and precious promises, which are all "yea and alUm" in him.
Once more. There arc somr of the Lord's family "going forth
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weeping" under dark providences. Their hopes and expectations in
various particulars are cut off. Thcy had markcd out a path for the
divine procedure; and, because the Almighty in his wisdom and luve
has taken a different course, they up('omp the uhjects of disappointment and vexation. Self-pity bctrill, to W rk, and hard thoughts of
God take possession of their brell t ; Satan, evcr 011 the alert, takes advantage of his opportunity, anel els in like a flood, ugge tiug to the
soul that he has been following th di(·tnh' of hi own amal heart;
that his has only been the religion of' cirellrnstanc ; I\ud that now the
Almighty was about to try it with lipl'y trials, it would sur ly givc way,
leaviug its poor llapl('ss \ictiJII to pcrish in de pair. "Beth'r, far brtter," says ntall," d' yOIl had nr\er made any profession at all; for
you kllow that the 'criptul'l's declare that the last state of such men i
worse than the fir 'to God has been suffering you to go on in your own
way; he has given you many checks of conscience, but you have paid
no regard to them; and now he is about to enter into judgment with
you. You see how dark and gloomy all round you appears; not one
bright prospect presents itself to yoUI' view. This is but the beginning
of troubles; worse trials than these await you, and such they are as
you can never stand under. Your wife, your children, your property,
are about to be takcn from you; and you will be left an awful spectacle
to God, to angels, and to men. You have been a bold presumptuou
wretch; you have professed the name of Christ.; you have dared presume to speak or to write in his name; you have ascribed to Provid nce
what has been the effect of mere chance, or common-placc circlllllstances: and now God is about to makc manifc'st the nwful d('lusion of
which you have been the ubject. 1I rr, tnl,e the' huili', 1he' ha]("I', or
the draught, and know t111'worst ofil; Ihl'1'(' i IIIl hopl·lilr )IlU; ~our
tat(· nCH'r ran h(' 1)('( tl'r; ~ our lifi' \1 ill OU I h u prlllllll 'Ill iOIl of
trollblc 1I1Hl 1\I1<'I'rlaillt.l'. ht"mity tl/l/!/ lIut h \ 11111 oil ul'l'0 .
Thrl'l' 7/1II!! b· 110 h(·1I ufh'r 1111; hl'll\('1l IIW!! h· n ti,'lioll; all ('\"nllll
durlltion i· coutnu) to 1I11 'lie and I' a all it is It Iller' lilllp)' float illtr
in the urain."
'Ve feel for thee, poor soul, whoever thou art, that may hc thus harrassed. Expecting that three-fourths of our readers would condemn us C l'
bringing these things forth, we have, in the fleshly pride of our hearts,
strove to keep them back, and endeavoured so to write as to please th
majority, and to procure to ourselves a fail' name. But such bondatrl'
and misery have seized our minds during the last eight-and-forty hour ,
and so fruitless have been our efforts to conclude this article without
the introduction of these dark exercises j that at length, in agouy of
spirit, have we taken up our pen and recorded tllem. And now, pOOl'
tempted, sin-burdened soul, whoever thou art, or in whatever part
of the earth thou mayst dwell, thou hast it, and thou scest that tlll'r' is
at least one othel' that is exercised like tllee.
We doubt not that by the record of these latter remark. \1'(' shall give
offence. We shall be told that we want to bolst('r IIp our readers in
their doubts, fears, and unb Hef-God knows to tIle (·outrary. Does a
surgeon attempt to heal a wound before he prob s it ; or a pbysi-
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cian prescribe before he has ascertained the natur and ext nt of the
malady? Perhaps, in consequence of what wc havo writ! 'n, many may
lay down the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, resolving neH'r again to take it in
hand, while conducted by such a poor, changeab1l', d '~)londin~ creature
as he that now edits it. If so, we cannot help it; wc could get no
answer at a throne of grace, nor any peace or satisfaction in our consciences until we had done as we have. What is written is written;
and, presumptuous as may be the thought, wc believe it is for the deliverance of some poor captive in the Lord's family; whom, however
fearful and desponding, it is our desire to direct to Jesus, who alone can
baffle the tempter, and proclaim pardon, peace, and enjoyment, to his
poor burdened heart. All, poor soul! low as you and the writer may
be sunk, depend upon it, wc shall" come again with rejoicing, bringing
our sheaves with us." ] t is now our s cd· time, and truly we are sowing in sadness, with many doubts and fcars as to whether the seed shall
ever spring up; but rest assured it will, for thl're is onc word in the
text proves it, that is, the word" llOU III J.E~." Ah! that is a timely,
well-placed word! Doubtless-&hall donht! 'ss l'O III l' a~ain with rejoicing. "What, no question-no fear //(1 duuht ahout it, Lord!"
" No!" "Shall doubtless come again with /'(:;oi('ill,l/, brill!Jill,IJ his sheaves
with him." Come down, then, into thy gardl'll, llnd I'at Ill' thy pleasant
fruits, 0 thou most lovely, all precious, 'vc\' aclurahlc Lord! and give
us to see that these exercises, painfulllnd distn's. ill!, as th 'y are, tcnd,
under thy wise management, to make us seck. thl" Illore l'arnestly; to
examine more closely the ground or our hope; and to l'stablish us in a
confidence that thou alone art our helper, our deliverer, and the lifter'
up of our head.
" Let those that sow in sadness wait,
Till the bright harvest come;
They shall confess their sheaves are great,
Aud SHOUT the blessings home:'

A NEW YEAR'

LUTATIO .

To the Church of the living God, cho en in Christ .k n , and eternally
predestinated to everlasting life and glory; reUl'CJlIl'([ by, and washed
in, the blood of a crucified Saviour, and called by thc Eternal Spirit
to a knowledge of God in Christ Jesus; grace, mercy, and peace, and
every blessing be multiplied. Beloved,
At the dawn of another of those annual circles by which our abode here
is measured and divided, permit a fellow-traveller to audress a few lines
of encouragement, which may, through the ble sing of our God, be effectual to the raising up of the hands that hang down, and the confirming
of the feeble knees. I have somewhere observed, that the late Rev.
W. Romaine, that valiant champion for truth, and bright example of
«the life, walk, and triumph of faith," was wont, at the comm ncement
of the year, to fix upon some portion of Scripture which h used as It
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motto and watchword throughout thc year; allow me then to recommend to the readers of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, to take for their motto
for 1841, "Looking unto Jesus" (IIeb. xii. 2): and if the Holy Spirit
graciously bring home this word with power to their hearts, they will
find in "looking unto Jesus" a balm for every wound, a cordial for
every care; experiencing what they did of old, who" looked unto Him
and were lightened, and their faces were not ashamed" (Ps. xxxiv. 5).
And, dear friends, it is only as we look unto Jesus, the Author and
Finisher of our faith, that we can find any true peace or solid comfort;
our works are filthy rags; our prayers are polluted and defiled with
sin which dwelleth in us; our t:epentance is chargeable with insincerity; and our faith is so entirely dependent upon Jehovah, that if we
calculate upon resting on it as on a foundation, we provoke him to leave
us to feel our natural unbelief. I have been led to think, that if ever
there was a period when it was peculiarly necessary to have clear views,
and a right understanding in all things, it is the present time; men's
feelings are understood, their failings pointed out, their corruptions
exposed, and there the matter is too frequently left. God's way of
training-raising new feelings which shall overpower old ones, of covering up their failings and drowning their corruptions, and of banishing
from their minds thc guilt and distrcss arising from those failings and
corruptions, is by directing and enabling the soul to look to Jesus, and
to rest satisfied with him; then he can sing,
"Compared with Christ in all beside,
No comeliness I see;
The one thing needful, dearest Lord,
Is to be one with thee."

Bearing ever in mind that it is God alone who can give the increase;" ot
by might nor by power, but by my pirit, saith the Lord of IIosts." The
ministers of God' word should aim to direct thc minds of his people
to a profitablc meditation, to a "looking unto Jesus" in some one of
those gracious featurcs of his character, in which he appears suited to
their circumstances, instead of sitting down with them and pouring over
their own corruptions and absolutely fostering the workings of unbclicf
in their hearts. God has invented one "emedy and but one for every
distress, every feeling of guilt, every act and imagination of sin ; and
that one is Christ: and unless the soul be resting upon Christ as her
complete Saviour, she cannot have peace. Arguments may be drawn,
and are often drawn, which seem to bring momcntary relief from the
circumstance of others who are believed to be God's people, being in
the same state with themselves; but it is spurious, and therefore not
permanent. It is not of the Holy Ghost, for he reveals Christ; it is
merely the craving of the human mind, which would be satisfied with
something else. My heart often aches when I see the dear childrcn of
God trying to get comfort in this way, and those who ought to know
better causing them to crr. I hope and trust, my dear friends, that the
pages of the GOSPEl, IAGAZINE may teem with the love, and shine
with the name of Je us; that his love may there be "as ointment
pomed forth," and that wheu you and I read them, thc inspired prayer
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may be ours-"Draw me, we will run after thee "--may there bp. such
an attraction therein, that the souls of the rede Illetl !llfty be insensibly
led to look unto Jesus.
My dear friends, I have left off coutrowr y; I nTn no advocate for
dry doctrine, but for rich experimental divinity. I am an ulh-ocnte for
stripping every sinner naked, exposing hi on's, prohin~ hi. wound,
applying the "balm of Gilead," and sendin .... him aWII) l'l'joicinO'; this
I know from Scripture and experience to be (iOlt' . way of lh'alin with
sinners; and it is only as we walk in God's way, and nd in our mea ure
according to his plan; that we can expect his ·blessing. If our bdovecl
brother, the Editor, will allow me, I will resume the subject of" looking unto Jesus" in a future Number, and will conclude these hasty
remarks with my earnest prayers for God's blessing upon the Editor,
contributors, and readers of the GOSl'EL l\IAGAZIN};, that he will enable them to "look unto Jesus," and remain,
Your affectionate Brother in IIim,
AU'lum IIEWLETT.

THE FORGIVENESS OF ALL SIN EXCEPT TrIE
AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST.

sr

All1llanner of sin and bla.'J]Jllemy slwll be fOl'gil'l'//.-Mut. xii. 31, 32.

IT is written of Jesus, in Acts, x. 38-" lIe went about doing good, and
healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God wa" with him."
In the chapter before us we have a convincing and confirming proof of
these facts in verses 13, 15, 22, by Christ's "restoring the withered
hand, healing great multitudes that followed him;" and in particularizin/!; the case in the 22nd verse, of "one possessed with a devil, blind,
and dumb;" and glory be to Jesu , he ha not ceased to perform these
wonders of grace, a the daily experience of all hi people te tifieth.
Here notice the contrary effect produced in the milHls of men by these
miracles. In verse 23, we read, "the people were amazed, and said, Is
not this the son of David?" and in verse 24, the Pharisees aid, "This
fellow doth not cast out devils but by Beelzebub," &c.; to which Jesus
replied in justification, in verses 25 to 31. And then he introduced the
words at the head of this paper, saying, "All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven," &c. Showing,
I. The Extension of forgiveness-" All manner of sin."
n. The Exception, but the blasphemy against the Holy Gho t.
I. The Extension of forgivencss-"All manner of sin and bla phemy
shall be forgiycn."
First-Here is sin or moral evil; sin in habit and in act. Original
sin, according to thc ninth article of the Church of England, "standeth
not in the following of Adam (as the Pelagians do y:tinly talk), but it
is the fault and corruption of the nature of evcry man, that naturally is
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ingendered of the offspring of Adam, whereby man is very far gone from
original righteousness, and is of his own nature inclined to evil; so that
the flesh lusteth always contrary to the spirit; and therefore in every
person born into this world it descrvcth God's wrath and damnation.
From this inward corruption of nature being conccivcd in sin, and shapen
in iniquity, there is an habitual neglect of God; yea, the very opposite
to Him who is love, light, holiness, and happiness, &1.'. Bnt, alas!
man is habitually the reverse, in enmity, darkness, pollution, and
misery. Thus
" Sin is the source of every ill,
It draws the heart from God;
Darkens the mind, perverts the will,
And leads the downward road."

Secondly-Sin in act is againtst law-a transgression of the law,
(1 John, iii. -1), and signifies, to go beyond the limits of the law-to
miss the mad. of conformity to the law-and to come short of tlte law's
1'equirement, in purity, spirituality, and perfection in weight and measure; "for all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God."
Rom. iii. 23. Therefore, the habit and the act of sin is sin in 1'00t and
fruit, fountain and strcams, principle and practice. And all sin in fruit
is the outward evidence of sin in the root. A corrupt tree cannot bring
forth good fruit; by this means we come at the real character of all
men, and conclude, that in in the first man (as a poisoned fountain)
bas flowed through him to all men in the streams.
Thirdly-Sin is personal in every child of Adam. Every heart is
the seed-bed of every sin (Mat. xv. 19) restrained or suffered to show
itself according to the permissive will of God. Yet, until the sinner is
born again, and thus brought under the operation of the Holy Ghost,
sin is not seen in thc light of God's holiness, nor felt as a yoke or burden
upon the sinucr's eonsciencc ; but when chm'!Jed upon us as a debt contraetcd, felt as a burden, and O'roaned under as a wound-then, instead
of excusing ourselvcs, wc become ashamed, confounded, distressed, and
humbled in the du t befor God: crying, "enter not into judgment,"
&1.'. (Ps. cxliii 2), but God be merciful to me a sinner.
Fourth-The extent of forgiveness. All manner of sin and bla8phemy. 0 how great is this forgiveness; All manner, o/c.-Original
sin, containing the seed of all sin. Actual sin, in common ,vith all men.
Flagrant sins, such as are compared to crimson and scarlet. Isa. i. 18.
Great sin, in degree, bulk, and cnormity. Sin oft repeated, long continucd, multiplied, and manifold. Sccret Sill, in heart, wishes, desires,
evil affections, enmity, rebellion, and presumption, Sins before and
after cOJwer ion, such as the sin of Noah, Lot, Moses, Sampson, David,
Solomon, Peier, and Saul of Tarsus. Sins committed in various forms
and medium , of the eye, the ear, hands, feet, tongue, hem·t, &1.'. Sins
revealed by God, and sins known only to God. All manner, or that can
be named against God or man; even blasphemy against God himself;
and the sin of Saul, who compelled the saints to blaspheme. (Acts, xxvi.
10). 0 what a God! (ec Ish. 1, 18, 43, 25, 55, 7).
Fifth-The act. All manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven.
D
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This is God's prerogative. (Dan. Ix. 9.) In forgiving in, God mamtains the honour of his justice in the vicariou acrifice of his dear Son,
through whom He is faithful and just to for~i\' u. our sius. Faithful
to Jesus in forgiving all for whom he diell; ntHI ju t to his own perfections, and to the sinner, of whom He \, ill not lleulluH} two payments
for one debt. In forgh'ing sin, God maintains also till' holiness of his
character revealed in the law, by acceptinO' t1H' obl'c1iel1('(' of Christ, and
imputing it for righteousness to all that believe in him. (Horn. iv. 5
to 8.)
Here let the poor, guilty, and broken-hearted inner farther notice
that the great snbject of the forgiveness of sins signifies, to lift up sin
from the sinner and lay it upon another person-which wa shown by
the type of the scapegoat, to whom all the sins and transgressions of the
people of Israel were transferred by the laying on the bands of tbe high
Prie t, and by confessing them upon the head of the devoted victim;
even so, in the fullest sense, hath the Lord laid upon Jesus the iniquity
of all his people. Is. Jiii. 6. The aerifices presented to God under the
law were called sin-offerings, or sin, because the in of the people was
figuratively translated from them to the sacrifice. So it wn'S written of
Christ. 2 Cor. v. 21. "lIe was made sin for us, who knew no sin;
that we might be made the righteousness of God in him."
Forgiveness supposes also the taking off a burden from the guilty, in
consequence of its having been borne by another; as it is written of the
sinless Lamb of God, who his own self bare our sins in his own body
on the tree. (1 Peter, ii. 24).
Forgiveness signifies to cover. "Bles cd is he who (' ~in i. con·red."
Ps. xxxii. 1. And Christ is set forth as a propitiation for 0111' sins.
-Rom. iii. 25. In allusion to the mercy-sent sprinkled with blood,
which both covered the two tables of the law in the ark, and became the
medium of access to God iu the holy of holies. And now we have the
great substance in Jesus, who, with his infinite merit, overshadows the
whole body of his church, which the prophet realized in Is. lxi. 10.
"He hath clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath covered
me with the robe of righteousness."
Forgiveness signifies to pass by offences, not to look upon them ;
which was shown by the pa. sover lamb, whose blood being sprinkled
upon the houses of the Israelites, the angel of the Lord passed over
them; thereby setting forth this fact-that as the J~ord had decreed
there should be death in every house in the land of Egypt-the denth of
the first-born in the families of the Egyptian., and of a lamb in the
families of Israel, whose blood sprinkled upon tlteir houses became tIle
sign of separation from their enemies, and of salvation from God; which
becomes known experimentally by God's dear children when the blood
of Christ is sprinkled upon the conscience; and the Lord manifestly
passeth by their transgressions and retaiueth not his anger for ever, because he delighteth in mercy.
Forgiveness implies also the blotting out of sin. "I, even I, am he
that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not remember thy sins."-Is. xliii. 25. The whole account is blotted out
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with blood. Yea, the bleeding hand of Jesus-the surety-has passed
over the whole debt; which, instead of being exacted, is by God remitted: for when they had nothing to pay, He frankly forgave them.
So that now there is nothing seen of the account but Jesus' blood and
the name of the sinner pardoned.
And Forgiveness i~ also expressed by putting our sins out of
reach-as far as the east is from the west, &c." Psalm ciii. 12.
"Thou wilt cast our sins into the depths of the sea."-Mic. vii. 19.
"Thou hast cast all my sins behind thy back." - Is. xxxviii. Out of
sight as well as out of reach; "for in that time," saith the Lord, "the
iniqnities of Israel shall be sought for, and there shall be none; and
the sins of Judah, and they shall not be found:" &c. Jer. l. 20. And
when the Lord applies the e precious truths to us, as the live coal from
the altar, saying, "Lo! this hath touched thy lips, and thine iniquity is
taken away, and thy sin is purged "-then the load of guilt is removed,
peace is found, and pardon sealed by the lIo!y Ghost.
Lastly, on this head-God has one way by which he leads all his
children to seek this forgiveness. God the Father hath provided the
means in Jesus, but God the Holy Ghost reveals them. He reproves of
sin. lie opens and applies the law, and leads to godly sorrow and
humble confession.
Confession is the uncovering of our sins-laying them open with our
lips: but God's forgiveness i the covering of our sins with the blood
and righteousness of Christ. God said, "Only acknowledge thy iniquities." David said, c'I confessed my sin and thou forgavest my
iniquities." The prodigal said, c'I have sinned."-The Father received
him graciously. And John saith, "If we confess our sins, he is faithful," &c.
Here, Mr. Editor, permit me to close these remarks until the following month, lest I should occupy too laro-e a space in your valuable
pages. May thc Lord, who ha alrcady ble'scd your Editorial labours
in connexion with the Go l'l,L l\IAGAZ1NE, encourage you to persevere
in his strength, by the con ideration that, while many are engaged in
spreading the poison of infidelity, the fatal delusions of Popery, and
others are substituting merc nominal Christianity for vital godliness,
you are set for the dcfence of the Gospel of Christ, in whom I wish you
great success, and
Remain sincerely yours,
D. DENHAM.
Horslydown.
A SALUTATION TO THE ONE CHURCH OF OUR COVENANT GOD IN CHRIST JESUS, UPON THE OPENING
OF THE NEW YEAR, 1841.
and Companions in tribulation and in the kingdom and
patience of Jesus Christ, in whose most holy name I desire to greet
yon, through the samc favoured channel of communication, where
we have before met, and where we have so often been refreshed in
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the bowels of Him whose we are, and whom w
of the grace of God.

e1'\'e in the Gospel

With many we have regretted the partial eparatioll which has taken
place during the density of that atmosphere with "hich our fa"ourite
J\1i cclIany became inclosed, after the death of th(' wnl'rable "'alter
Row, whose memory for. honesty and integrity will he long cheri hcd
by the few who knew hIS worth; and from our watch-tower ha\'e we
been anxiously looking out for the Lord to dispd th(' 'al1ll', nor have
we looked in vain. For although we do not e. 'pect to find in every
respect such another, yet we fondly cherish the hope that in our beloved brother who has undertaken to guide our mont!lly bark over the
boisterous ocean, we shaH find one upon whom the spirit of Elijah doth
rest; and who will by his wisdom and judgment show his approval of
those things which arc excellcnt. May his hands be strengthened, and
the sweet zephyr of divine grace be found continualIy to aid the whole
convoy.
Accustomed as we have been to snlut you upon the opening of a
new era of time, and often experien 'lllg the ~oodnl'ss of Him who
crowneth the year, we can do no less upon the t hreshohl of the present
than wish you" All Hail" in Him in whose sight It t hOllsflnd years are
but as yesterday, and before whom the inhabitants of' t h· l'Mth are as
grasshoppers. We bless you in him, and pray that a J illdred spirit
might be found to pervade the whole body, and thllt our lo,e for each
other may be found more fervently to abound, and all incr('asc of faith
and hope accompany us through every period of that yenr now opened
before us.
Need I tell you, brethren, that by our arrival at th present period,
we have passed over so much of our appointed time here on earth; and
with the flitted moments that have passed so rapidly before us, are gone
the sorrows we have met with by the way, which however overwhelming they seemed in appearance, have not been destructive in their nature. Each season of extremity with us having opened one of opportunity with our God, who has gloriously worked on our behalf; and in
every renewed instance of hi' kindness in sparing our lives by a great
deliverance, given us to know" our times arc in his hand ," and of his
mercies it is we have not been given over into the hands of our
enemies.
In this forbearance of our manners in the wildcrnes , we receive so
many proofs of his unchangeable love towards u ; and which, methinks, will tend to encourage us in our entering the every cloud that
might arise during our journey through the whole or any part of the
eventful year to which we have now been brought. For this, like all
others that have gone before, will bear its portion of those sorrows and
calamities which are the heir-loom of all the posterity of Adam; yet
one sweet consolation aboundeth therewith, they are all in wcigllt and
measure, which while our keenest judgment cannot fathom their mighty
depths, are all under the rule and order of Him who is cx('cllcnt in
counsel doing wonders. Let us, therefore, gird np the loins of our
minds, be sober, and watch unto the end.
"Our times are in his hands" who from eternity set his love upon
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his people, and in which he still rests; nor shall anything be found
ever to occur that shall in the least affect it. The excellency of it shall
cause thc poor among men to put their trust under the shadow of its
wings, until every calamity be overpast; and who shall be brought to
enjoy thc fulncss of that sweet truth, "God is loye," and he that
dwellcth in God dwelleth in love.
"Our time are in the hands of Him" whose eternal thoughts provided aO'ainst all the exigencies of time, and secured the blessings above
the fall (for the purposes of answering the necessities of. that fall) in
the Pcrson of that Glorious One in whom he has chosen us before the
foundation of the world, "that we should be holy and without blame
before him in loye."
" Our times arc in his hands" whose infinite wisdom devised those
means which preventcd our banishment from him, and who remembering us in our low c tatc, when bound with thc galling chain of sin and
misery, "sent redemption," demanding our deliverance from the pit,
for he had "found a ransom."
" In his hands are our times" who, when we were strangers and
enemies unto him by wicked works, did commend his love unto us ;
and though both blind and deaf to the sweet voice of mercy and salvation by grace, did anoint our eyes and open our ears, thereby making
us partakers of the "heavenly calling" which is not according to our
works, but according to his purpose and grace given to us in Christ
Jesus.
"Nor are our times less in his hands" amid all the sorrows and exercises we meet with by the way; for he has comforted us in all our
tribulation, and has never failed to accompany us through all the deep
waters we have been called to go, and to regulate the heat of every furnace into which we have been brought. Yea, he still sitteth as a
refiner and purificr of ilvcr, and will carefully watch the whole process
with a grncion. d ir(' to bring forth th vessel fit for the Master's use.
Again, we do well to l' member that "our times are in his hands"
who, with his blessed "fear nots," is going before us in all that shall
open up throughout the chequered scenes of the present year; which
lie hid beneath the surface, and shall be thrown up in that divine order
and arrangement that too much shall not be laid upon us, but in the
whole a way shall be made for our escape: and though we have to
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities and
powers, against spiritual wickedness in high pla('cs, the weapons of our
warfare are not carnal but mighty through God, to the pulling down
the strong holds of sin and Satan. And whilc the carnal notions of our
ungodly hearts will often strive for the mastery, and our poor hearts
ready to sink with fear under the frequcnt attacks of the enemy, yet
110 weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper, for greater is he
that is for ns tlUlI! all those that are against us.
Cheer up, my brC'thrcn, for he who hath said, "'Because I live ye
shall live also," "\nd where I am there shall my servants be,"
even "in his haJld~ Ill'(' our times." What the revolving period of
Eightec:!l Hundred and Forty-one may be productive of to us we cannot
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say. Life and death are inseparably bound togetl l' in the inventory
made out for our information, and the onc nlllst bc passl>d in order to
obtain full possession of the other; hence our great Forerunner has
gone through death to secure the destruction of it, and wc must pass
through the shadow of it also, ere we can cnjoy the fruition of eternal
life. Seeing we have here no continuing city, and our lives which are
bnt a span long, in jeopardy every hour, what is there the least desirable that we should wish to be detained or kept from thc I'l'CSPUCC of
Him with whom" there is fulness of joy, and at his right haud pleasures for evermore 1" The journey is but short, and though the path
lies though a dangerous country, every step of it wc shall be conducted
through with safety; and after having passed both fire aud water, shall
most assuredly be pnt in possession of that wealthy land.
Once more, "All Hail!" Let the prospect stimulate you to forget
those things which are behind, and amid the passing conflicts of the
year may you be found coming up lcaning upon the arm, and venting
all your sorrows into the bosom of lIim in whose hands are" our
times."
A STIUPLING.
London.
TIlE LAW OF MOSES AND THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST.
But we all with open face beholdin.g as in a glass the ,glory 0/ the
Lord, are changed into the same image from glory to glol'!I as by the
Spirit of the Lord.-2 COl'. iii. 18.
OH for grace from the Lord to have right conception of his words!
The Lord keep the writer of this, and all his people, from attcmpting
to darken counsel by words without knowledge, and fill our minds with
increasing 'anxiety to sit at Jesus' feet, and hear what the Lord will be
pleased to say to us. Surely he alone can teach us to profit and keep
us from erring. To him may we eVllr look, and on him ever depend,
and live to prove the blesscdncss of the Father's gracious promise, "All
thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall be the peace
of thy children."
One of the greatest mercies the Lord confers on his dear people in
the wilderness, is a wise and l~nderstanding heart, or, as the Apostle
speaks, It is a good thing that the heart be established with .grace, that we
may not be driven, and tossed to and fro in our minds, either in reading the Scriptures, or attending the preaching of the word. We shall
certainly meet, even in the gracious book of God, many things which
in the letter of them will perplex and confound us, unless it please the
Lord to place in our minds certain great points of truth, which may be
called fixed principles, and which will bend to nothing; while on the
contrary, all other things mnst bend to them. It would take me far
beyond my present design, were I to attempt to define any of these
various things. Each of them would form a subject for separate consideration, and distinct discourse. What I have to bring before the
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reader at this time, is the diffcrence of a state under the law of Moses,
and one under the. piritual reign of the Gospel of Cll1'ist.
The Apostle in the context of the bles I'd passage that I havc placed
over thc e remark~, is drawing the contrast between those who have
ll-foses' veil on their head, and those who with open face behold the glory
of the Lord. The one cannot sce to "the end of that which is abolished," the other secs Christ the end oj the law f01' righteousness to
everyone that believeth. The one is at the mOlUlt, which made Moses,
the sermnt of thc Lord, "exccedingly fear and quake," the othcr is
come to 11fount Zion and the city of the living God. The one hath all
the fear about him that hath torment, the other dwells in pelfect lovr
that castr:th out such fear. The onc forms his judgment of God and
of his state hy thc old aud brokl'n covenant, the other rejoices that God
hath madc with llim, and deals with him in his new covenant relations,
as a Father full of mercy and compassion in Christ Jesus. I can safely
assure the reader that the opposite poles are not more distinct and
separatc, than the Lord's people's feelings differ under these val'ieu
circumstances. May the Loru direl't me to writc what he will own and
bless to his children's comfort; and if one precious soul of his bloodredcemed family, he brought from bondage to liberty thereby, his dear
and holy Majesty shall have all the praise.
If the r arler will look again at thc words I haye brought before him,
he will see that in attempting to cxplain this Scripture, I shall haye to
speak of these fh'e things.
I st. What is intcndcd by our beholding with open face?
2nd. What glass it is we see in '{
3rd. What object is bcheld ?
4 th. The cffect of the glorious vision.
lith. And lastly, by whose powcr such a blessed effect is produced {
First. I haye to treat a little of om bcholding with an open face.
This is clefirly OJlpo. I'd to seeing through a darkened medium. Much
reference i madc' ill this ('hapt l' to th rdloJ .1'08es; now a person with
a veil, and especially if it he a thick one, cannot see an object as those
can who have none. And thc Apo tIc speaks of this veil as nO t
"taken away in the refi(!ing of the Old Testament," i. e. :Moses' hw; tllis
veil being upon the heart, there is no perception of the gloriousness of
the gospel. Salvation to such an one appears to be as it were by the
works of the law. It i true there may be an indistinct vision of thc
gospel, as a person with a thick vcil on his face DJay obscurely disco"er
certain objects around him: he may see men as trees walking, but this
is all thc discovery he makes, and what is thc consequencc, but from
erring in vision, he stumbles in judgment. Snch an one reads the law,
and concludps thus, "ITerI' are commands to he obeyed and precepts to
be fulfilled, uow if I do these things thc LOl'(l will love me, and my
righteousness .~h{/ll answer for me at his throne:" should there bc deficiency, he hopes the Saviour will make it up. This is what thc Apostle
calls going about to ('stablish Olt,. own rightrousness, and is nothinoo
less than the excrc'ise of the dcep rebellion of the will, against th~
salmtion of the Lord .re' us, which is wholly hy grace, 11'itltout the worhs
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of the law. God will not save any man on such terms: lil/ the deeds
of the law shall no flesh living be jllstifiNl. Ill' will I1cn'r (lctraet from
the glory of Christ's redemption by savillg nn) thel'\\ isc thall wholly
through his IH cious blood. Neither prayers, nor t('al'S, 1101' o(l'cl'ings,
nor service, 1101' sufferings, can avail us an)'1 hing "h:l«'\('r, ill t h<' procurement of salvation. It is the gift of God as 1lI11ch as it is tIu' (I'ork
of Ood; and gifts are wholly free; and wllillo I1ll'lI IIslIall) gin' tlu·ir
gifts to the deserving, the Lord gives his to the Illldescl'\ illg; llIul' ('ry
certain I am we must be brought to see and fcd our 11 n<\(0. (,1'\('(llles "
and our incapability to perform anything good in thight of (;od,
before the veil is removedJrom our hearts. It is when wc tllrn 10 Ihe
L01'd the veil is taken away: and how shall we turn, but as th ' prophet
remarks: Take with you wOTds, and tUTn to the L01'd: say unto hi/ll, Take
away all iniquily, and receive us graciously: so will we 1'ender the calves
of OUT lips: Ass/wr shall not save us: we will not 1'ide upon horses:
'TIeilher will we sa.1f any more to Ihe (I'ork of 0111' hands, re are 0/11' gods.
ITos, xiv. 2, 3, 'When these honest conIcs. ion arc made bC'fore the
Lord, the soul is no longer in ohscurity as it l'egnn1s it own cOlldition.
The Lord hath kindly begun to fulfil his promise ill sU'h a pn'cious
soul. lie will destroy the face of the covering cast over all peoplv, aI/cl
the veil that is spread over all nations. Isa. xxv. 7. As it pleasl's the
Lord to make us feel the need of a salvation, all of grace, so he inlays
our discoveries of the freeness aud fulness of that grace: while the
sweet invitations of the word are very suited to our state of mind; and
having lost our confidence in ollrselves, we rejoice that we are bidd u to
come boldly to the throl1e of grace, that we ?!lay obtain mercy, and jil1ll
grace to help in time of need. Nor will the Lord ever frown away the
precious soul that thus comes to him, but will receive him and bit'S
him. It is this kind reception the Lord gives his children that emboldens them: they than!, God, and take couTage; and as when their
sins were discovered to them, and the broken covenant of the law revealed, they were afraid to look upon God and durst not come near
him; they now approach with confidence, bccause they see sin atoned
and put away by Christ Jesus, and an all-jusWving righteousness
wrought out and brought in for them by the obedience of the IToly
Lamb of God. Guilt is thus rcmoyed from the conscicnce; the Spirit
witnessing to them their intercst in Christ enables them to believe in
his great name: they feel the changc from darkness to light, and from
the power of Satan to God: from bondage to liberty: from the ministration of death and condemnation, to that of life and peace. Slavish fear
is gone: the sting of death is removed: God, that stood at a distance,
privileges them to have access to him in Christ: and him whom they
were afraid to look upon, they now, with the open face of dear and wellbeloved children, behold. These remarks may give the reader of them
ome faint idea of what Paul meant when he said, we all witlt openface.
THOMAS RIU;D.

(To be Conti1lued.)
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THE LATE REV. WATTS WILKINSON.
IT falls to our lot at the very opening of the new year, to record the
death of thc ahove venerable, and deservedly beloved servant of
Jesus. Few, whom our blessed Lord has caiIed to labour in his
vineyar 1, h:t\'e been privileged so long to bear their testimony to the
love, the grace, and the faithfulness of a Triune Jehovah j and perhaps f(·w ha,"c gone to their rest more generally beloved, than the
ve]Jerahh' \\ ATTS \VlLKINSON! \Vho among the number of our
reader., th"tt were pri,'ilegcd to hear him, especially at llis Tuesday
moming h-dure, but valued him in the highest sense of the word;
and who among that number but regarded him as a messenger direct
frolll thp court of lIeaven; over the battl~ments of which, (as dear
Dr. lla"h'r used to say), the angels seemed to beckon him homeward. Thither at lcugth is he gone j softly and sweetly has he reposed in .Jesus' bosom, never again to be roused by the storms and
tempcsts of life. Dear aged sire! much as we shall miss theeglad as wc should bc again to see thee take thy stand, and minister
unto us the glad tidings of a free-grace salvation in and by a blessed
Redcempr, wc would on no account recal thee. No! thou hast
delivered thy lllessage- finished thy work-and the Lord has taken
thee homc. 1\1ay lIe, who has received thee to himself, be pleased
to raise up another like unto thee, whose delight shall accord with
that which formerly possessed thine heart-namely, to encourage the
mourners in Zion; "to give the oil of joy for mourning, and the garments of praise for the spirit of heaviness."
\Ve admire the spirit
which the Lord was pleased to bestow upon, and keep ali,'e in thy
soul: thy freedom from rancour and strife, and yet thy sensibility to
very truth and faithfulne s. May a double portion of thy spirit, if
the Lord will, rest 1I])on him who shall succeed thee.
Mr. Wilkinson was called by divine grace under Mr. Foster (late
of St. James's, Clerkeuwell). He was upwards of sixty years afternoon lecturer at St. 1\lary, Aldermary, Bow Lane; forty-six years
chaplain to the Haberdashers'Company; and Tuesday morning lecturer at St. Bartholomew, near the Bank, for above thirty-seven
years.
Upon a review of his ministerial career, in the course of his last
illness, 1\11'. Wilkinson remarked, " It is a solemn consideration, that
I have spoken to thousands. I hope I ]lave led them right; I do
not recollect any sermon in which I have disguised principle in order
to please. My first and last sermon has been the same; I have had
no choice hut lo deliver my message with fidelity." Referring to
his last Tuesday morning lecture, his text on that occasion being
from Jer. xvii. 0, "The heart is deceitful," &c., he said, when speaking of himself to some of his family, with great self-abasement,
"You judge of me partially j but I have great conflicts with sin.
Men only see us outwardly. But what must I do? I am the vilest
of sinners--one of the most ungrateful of sinners. God be merciful
E
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to me. I shall ~ever get beyond it-so much self-seeking. If God
has blest me to but one sinner, he mnst have chosen me to sholl' his
power." He said, " I have derived great support from the Hcriptures, particularly John xiii., "\\'bat I do ye know not no\\', hut
ye shall know hereafter j" 2 Cor. ,·ii. 9, "My grace is sufficient,"
&c. On one occasion he said, " i\1y timcs are in thy hands j " I am
fixed on the Rock of Ages j "Thou wilt keep llim in perfect peace,"
&c. It was his custom to repeat a verse of Scrir:t'.lre before he fell
asleep.
He remarked at another time, "The doctrines wllich afforded me
comfort in my distre s of soul at first, now, with death and an opening eternity, I feel support, console, and comfort me." The last
night he said, "Christ is more precious than a thousand worlds j
and exclaimed,
" Give me, 0 Lord, one glimpse of thee,
Then drop into eternity.' ..

About a fortnight before llis dcparture, he expressed a wish that
be migbt die in his sleep, and not be laid aside long; but though lH'
afterwards confessed that he was in error in dictating to the Lord,
this wish was gratified, as having fallen into a deep slecp, onc of his
family who was seated by his bed-side, suspectcd that his rcpost' \la
more than nsually calm; this pro\'ed to be the case, as upon a C'!OSl'!"
view 1fr. \Vilkinson was found to ha\'c slI'eetly l'epo 'ed in t!H' anns
of Jesus.
Mr. Wilkinson died on :\fonday, the 14tll inst. aged eighty-Ih'c years.
lIe was interred at Bunhill Fields burying-ground by the Rev, W.
Borrows, on Saturday, the 26th instant. Funeral sermons were
preachpd 011 the following Snndayafternoon at St. 1IIary, Aldermary,
Bow Lane, by the Rev. Mr. Vallance; at St. Ann's, Blackfriars, by
the Rev. l\[r. IIarding; ancl on the previous 'Wednesday evening by
the Rev. 111'. Irons. The lll'v. Mr. Borrows preachl'd at Lothhury
Church on Tuesday morning; alld we arc informed tl1at these will
be followed by many othcrs-among "hom we may mcntion the
Rev. Mr. Luckin. "'oodbridgc Chapel, Clerken\\ell, on Sunday
morning next j and the Rev. Mr. Denham, at Unicorn Ylml Chapel,
Tooley Street, on Sunday evening, the 10th instant.

OUR PORTRAIT-HEV. JOSEPH IRONS.
REFLECTING with sorrow upon the loss the church of God has snstained hy the demise of the vcnemhle VI ATTS 'VIJ"KINSON, wc turu,
with gratitude to OUT God, to the contemplation of the charll!'l!'!'
and services of such mrn as he whose portrait and lcadiui!; art idc
introduce the GOSI'EL l\1AGAZIN]~ 101' the presrnt year. In t1lr Urv.
JOSE PH IRONS we behold, unitrd wit11 talrnt, a man ullflinchillgly
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steadfast for the truth, and one who seems kept most peculiarly alive to
a sight and sense of the ahoundings of error in the day in which we live.
We know of no man, since the days OfWILJ.IA 1 llU~TI"'GTON, who
has more warned England of the rapid increase of Popery than JOSEPH
IRONS; and we pray God that while he is pleased to keep him faithful
in sounding the alarm to Britain's guilty isle, he may have his own soul
so nourished, nurtured, and fed, that he may be enahled to bring forth
continually of the living manna for the sustenance of the Lord's tried
and exercised family.
Mr. Irons has now laboured at Grove Chapel, Camberwell, during a
period of twenty years, seventeen years of whieh he has delivered his
Wednesday evening lecture at Jewin Crescent, Aldersgate Street. He
has ever taken a most active part in reference to that admirahle Society,
instituted for the especial benefit of the' " Aged Pilgrims." On
the evening of Friday last (Christmas-day), he preached a sermon III
their behalf, at the Rev. Alexander Fletcher's Chapel, Moorfields.

THE EDITOR'S RE;\1:ARK
TO "A SEEKER AFTER THE TRUTH ,. A!'<D "F. S,"
BO'rH "Seeker after the Truth ,. and" F. S." must be aware of the ground upon
whicll we came forward to conduct thl) GOSPEL MAGAZINE :-Wllile our prinlary
object was the comfort and establishment of the tried members of the Lord's family, our determinatiou, iu accol'(lance with that ohject, was to make the rejection of all papers of a controversial character an estab'ished rule. 'Ve hate scur_
rility; we abominate the practice which too much characterised the fOl'mer
series of the GOSPEL MAGAZI\E; fo,', in our <>piuion, even nudel' the mauagemeut
of the veuerable W ALTER Rowt:, much that was objectiouable fo.md its way into
the pagE'S of the l\Ial!;azine: we mean, that there were low, personal, angry allusions, which, so fal' from establishing the reallers and h,'etllleu "in the uuity of
the Spirit," severed their hearts f"om each other, So that, iusteau of" streu!1.'theninl!; each other's hands," and, through the medium of their own Magazine,
conp;regating' together as a tHlle band which, uuder God, mi!!ht be instrumental
in" building up" some of the members of IIis living family in their" most holy
faith," to the pulling' down of tlte strongholds of sin and Satan-to the exhi hition of the stanua"d of Tl'llth, in opposition to every banner which a false system of religion might raise; they exhausted their talents upon points of but
secolldary moment, while the more weighty and important topics were lost sight
of: the enemy, therefore, instead of being foiled, and his position weal,ened,
gained ground.
\Ve appeal to ou,· readers for a confirmation of tile trutll of this. Does there
not still exist a jealous, party-spirited feeling between men whom we believe to
be lIlen of truth and vital godliness, who formerly fell out in the pages of the
GOSPEL JUAGAZIN E, and whose differences, we fear, will never be hal'monised until
they meet in that happy abode where no opposition can ever enter.
\Ve are quite aware that starting upon tillS principle, in a day when error, infidelity, and a multitude (f systems, unuer the v;arb of l'eliv;ion, aboull(!, renders us
the subject o~ suspicion and doubt; fur a spiritual mal'iner to undertake the
steering of his bark amid such sllOllls of opposition, and yet not sail in company
or in union with them, is strange indeed, and bl'ings every thiokillg, prude"t
man to a pause. If Ill' has not rceeived the witness within-ii a word by the
other's writings has not come with "the demonstration of the Spirit, and with
power," he resolves to be not hasty in his cO'lclusions, but to keep a jealon',
watchful eye upon Ilim, and see whetlle" the Lord will speak by him or not. If
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he does-be he a minister or an editor-that man becomes ten times the llIort'
dear to him who has held him in doubt; he has reccived the sealing "witness of
God the Holy Ghost upon his conscicnce; amI neither earth nor hell-mcn Or
devils, can make such an one believe the man is not called of God to the wor/',
or root him out of his affections. A knot of lovc is tied, which had its ol"igin in
God himself-which death cannot sever, It shall last as Jon~ as etemity ibelf
shall endure, \Vould that there were a little more of thi, jealousy, timidity, and
eaution; would that there were a little less receiving cvery man at a w rd, a~
it were-if that word is not distinguished by the demonstrative power of God
the Holy Ghost; then, indeed, would ministers aUlI pcoplc be more deeply kuif
together in love, and then should we have less bickering, auimosity, and strif(',
in onr Churches. Those who at first SO" armly receive, and cordially espouse,
are not un frequently the first to cavil and for,ake.
Our readers will perceive, that what we are censuring is, the sp;,'it of jealousy
and opposition which is apt to creep iu between the '11lernbCl's of the Lord's family:
a lawful resistance of barefaced Cl'I'or, whethcr it come covered with the garb of
afrce-will sanctity, or a papistical lw'esy, is quite anotuer thing. God helping
us, we hope ever to be enabled to screen our par(es from thei!' defiling injlucllee.
'Ve know there is no mOl'e religion in our poor fallenllesh than therc is in Safllu,
and, as to a long rigmarole system of popish works and doings, prayers aud Ill'·
nances, we helieve they wcre hatched in thc bottomless pi t, to makc damnatioll,
rather than salvatiol~, secure to those who livc,l and diell in the ohsN"ancc 01
them; and we do most candidly ackno" ledge, that our souls would rathel' chool't
"strangling and death," than be subjected to such a soul.destructive S}Htem as that which the l'ope of Rome, his priests, and tlieir ten thousand timt'
ten thousaud poor deluded followers, vindicate. The ground of our hope and
confidence is thef,'ee, discriminating, covenant lore of God ill and through Chri.,t
Jesus, irrespective of any worth or u:orlhiness in or by us: this is our cn'('d; for
this we contend, both for ourselves and fo,' the" holc elt'ct Chut'ch, ('ho,,'n In
Christ Jesus before time began; yl'a, and wc trllst, hy tht'
,(llel lrt'nl;lh IIf
our God enabling, shall conteud cvcn unto dcath, should Pop('ry 011('1' rtlllrt' 1)(
permitted so far to domineer over the bodies, as well as attClllpl to lll·(·qdl 01('('
the minds, of men,
It being the opening of a new year, and the commencement of a fresh St,ries of the Magazine, we have dwelt rathcr more at length than we hOld iutended by way of replying to our cOI'l'espondents, that they may know what to
expect in and from OUl' work; and what description of articles will be admitted
to its pages. If God shall be pleased to own onr poor sel'vices, and bless the
work to the souls of any of his family, his name shall have the glory: if, on the
contrary, it proves to be "balTeu and unfrllitful"-thc sOlll is not fell-and tho
general desire of OUI' readers seems to be for a work of a 1IIore arguIIIentatit'e, COIItroversial description, such as the papers now before us arc adaptcd for-we aro
quite ready to resign a post wbich entails upon LIS a great weight of responsibility, anxiety, and care; and return into that retirement from which we
emerged.

"\'iI'""

TilE EDITOR,

ANECDOTE.
THE ELEVENTH HOUR.
" He quickeneth whom he will."
" It is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneUl, but of God tbat sboweth mercy, .
U

Not of works, lest any man should boast."

the members of a family with whom I was familiar (says thc writer) w.1s
a son of very dissolute, profligate habits. Indeed, such was his condll 't, that hUl ing
been placed in a way of trade by his father, in which, notwithstanding the most fl"t
tering prospects, he failed-and repeatedly occasioning his parent to losc largc sum
AMONG
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of money, he was compelled at length entirely to abandon him. For a space of
upwards of twenty years were they at variance, during which the son followed a
dissolute, drunken course, while the parent suffered the most heart-rending feelings
on his account. It is needless tbat we should particularize here, suffice it to
say, that such was the extent to which, in fits of intoxication, he would go, that
often would he molest the house where his father resided, to the terror of the whole
family; and upon one occasion, did he go so far, as to furnish himself with a pistol
with which he said he was come to shoot his father! That painful hour will perhaps
never be forgotten, nor would it now be recorded, but for the hope that it may comfort some poor disconsolate parent whose child, it may be, appears to be going the
broad road to destruction, and trembles from day to day lest tidings should be
communicated that his son has rendered himself amenable to the laws of his country-been cut oIT' in the midst of his mad career-or perished by his OW11 hand. Upon
the occasion referred to, the parent was sitting at the tea-table with his family,
together with a Christian friend, holding sweet conversation. Suddenly a loud
knocking was heard at the door, and with terror in every countenance lest some grievous harm should ensue, each exclaimed, "It is W. !" ] n another moment, the
family was dispersed-and confusion and dismay took the place (lf order and discipline. 'While some members of the family sought to secrete the father in a remote
part of the house, others endeavoured to bombard the door, to prevent the ingress of
their apparently lost brother. Long was the struggle, and great indeed was the terror when it was announced that in his hand he held a pistol! At length he succeeded in entering the house, and after repeated inquiries for his father, and endeavours
to free himself from the grasp of his brothers and sisters, who were much younger
than he, an dder si ter rusbed from an inner room, and, throwing open her arms
before him, with a f('din).( of excitenwnt amounting almost to phrenzy, she exclaimed,
" Here I am, '\V.'-sh"ot me--you shall not kill YOllr father!" An unseen hand
prevented the ill-comequences of that unhappy moment. Defeated in his object, he
retreated to the house of a relative in the neighbourhood, where he supposed his
father might have gone. Disappointed again, and mortified by the upbraidings of
the relation alluded to, 11e pointed the pistol at his own head, exclaiming, " Good bye,
Aunt!" Never will the writer (who was then a child of seven or eight years of age)
forget the suspense of that moment. lIe stood transfixed in agony in a room communieatin~ with the pa"agc \I here th unhappy man stood, expecting every moment
to lwar him lid] a lifd,
hody. llut from this rash act he was likewise kept-to
God hI' thl' ·jury!
The writer h"~t(,,,s from a part of his history too painful to dwell upon. Year after
year rolled away. ~Hill was" \Y." pl'eserved, though a miserable and unhappy man.
N 011(' I'(·sl)(·,·ted or cared for him savc the few dissolute companions with whom he
associated. Hi. conduct was well known, and most of the inhabitants of the extensive
nei~hhourhood wherein he dwelt, looked upon him as the thoughtless, dissipated son
who wa. daily bringing down the grey hairs of an aged father with sorrow to the
grav,·. He was the offspring of a former wife, who had long since been laid in the
tomb, happily never to be privy to the dissolute habits of one to whom she had given
birth. "\V.'s " wife was the daugher of respectable parents. Respecting her religioll principles at the time of their marriage, the writer cannot give an opinion,
that union having been formed in his "lfancy; but change of circum tances, extreme
privation, and a succession of paillful anxi(·ty and tronble through the misconduct of
her husband, were made instrumental, in thc hands of God, of bringing her to seek
him; and she died about five years since, leaving a satisfactory testimony of the gcnuine work of ~raee upon her soul. lIer death took place about two years after that
of" '\V.'s" father.
The writer might havc mentioned that such was" \V.'s" conduct-so degraded his
habits, and so repulsive his general deportment, that interviews on the part of his
family were avoided. 11 is drunken reveries and boisterous behaviour had madc them
dread his presence. \\'Ill'n by accident they met in sober moments, and ren:onstrat~d
with him upon the impropriety of his conduct, he would say, in answer 10 their inquiries as to his views of its ultimate issue, if a change of heart and life were not by
divine gracc effected, "I know that hell will be my portion." Onc such interview
occurs to the mind at this moment. "W." had come to the housc of a brother,
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on purpose to molest and annoy him, when the writer was sent for to int reept him,
and if possible to prevent disastrous consequences. " \V." was not intoxicated on this
occasion, and having succeeded in getting him out of the house, they strolled away
together, and for a considcrable time opencd up each others' feclings with candour
and simplicity. They wept together and parted with reluctance. That night will
never be erascd from memory. The result of that painful yet pleasing conversation
was to awaken in one breast the deepest sympathy for his apparently-lost friend; ancl
so earnest were the seasons of wrestling at a throne of grace with which he was at 1'('mote intervals favoured, and so sweet the humbling' s('nsatiuns with which he WII'
occasionally privileged, when interceeding on behalf of the object of his solicitudc',
that he never could give up his hope respecting him. That hope was dear to hi'
heart. Speaking of it once to his aged parent, who one morning calling him into h'·
bed-room, said, that he had passed an almost sleepless night on his account, hc said.
" I cannot give him up." "\\'hat!" replied the dear old man, "can you still entertain a hope respecting him IV hen you see the company witb which he associatt ,
and listen to his languagc?" "This is discouraging, I know," was the reply; "but
while I sce that he admits the neces. ity of a change of heart-aeknowledgt,s his present hopeless condition-and know that he has never )'et taken hi. I .It in the scortln'
chair, I cannot give him up." As a proof of the latter, the writer IlII'ntiOlll d an inci.
dent which had come to his knowledge. In crossing" ril'er of ('nthi,I"',lhlt, \I idth,
with several others, the subject of religion was introduced, which onl' III()rc forwllrcl
than the rest bcgan to censure and revile. "\V.'s" cooscicncc ht'ing smittt'n, hy thl'
contrast bctween the opinion just broached, and thosc which had bcen instillcd in hillt
in earlier ycars, he sprang up in the boat, and, addressing the blasphemous spcakt-r,
said, ~' If you maintain your point, either you shall go overboard, or I will.-I bclievl',"
he continued, " that there is a God-do yOlt believe it?" The former perhaps III 0 rt'
fright( ned by the singularity and suddenness of his attack, tloan convinced, admitl"cl
that he did; " I believe there is a Devil, " continued the other-"do .'10" believe it I "
The man answered in the affirmative. " I believe," addt'd "\r." "that thcl'<' is "
he:J.ven and a hell-do W'" believc it I " " I do," s,lid the other. l'.trlllt, if .'10" lil'l' tl)
discover no other fruits of your endeavours to " train up ) onr ehildrc n n tIll nurtur
and admonition of the Lord," surely this is encoura~ement.
Ill" \I ,I 11 thorongh
conviction of the truth amidst all the sin and misery of which" "T." W 18 thl' , uhj,,(·t.
And doubtless had he been closely questioned upon the point, he would have
acknowledged with painful regret, the discordance between his belief and hi practice.
And the writer contemplating the infidelity, blasphemy, and philosophic error with
which the present day abounds, cannot ,but believe that the condition of a poor unhappy creature such as he is describing, is by far more enviable than one who either
holds the doctrines of grace in unrighteousness, or sets creaturc-sense and reason in
the place of that credence whieh aeknowled~es " Great is tbe mystery of godliness."
With all his multiplied and aggravated transgressions, poor " W." never stood in the
condition of either, as the writer hopes presently to show. He was open to conviction; he was aware of the awful condition in which he stoocl; and so couvinced was
he of the reality of a future st/lte, that when in his last illness, "friend asked him if
amid all his sin and misery, he was never temptcd to destroy himself; he relied, " l'he
certainty that I sholtld drop into hell, always pre.vented me." Tremble, ye that attempt
to believe that there is no future state of pum,hment, for these were the words of a
dying man.
(To be concluded in 0111' ne,rt,)
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AT the very commencement of this Report we are fumisheu with the
following : -
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There are some who abuse this place hy trying to prove that heretics are
not to be pUllished or put to death, which they who do, seem to me to be
anxious about themselves. First, indeecl, it does not refer only to heretics,
hut to men who are children of the devil, as opposed to the children of the
kingdom, among whom heretics are th chief species, hut not the only kind.
Therefore those \\ho deny that heretics are to be put to death, ought much
rather to deny that thieves, much rather that murderers, ought to be put
to ueath; for heretics are so much the more pernicious than thieves and
murderers, as it is a greater crime to steal and slay the souls of men than
their bodies."-Commentary on Matt. xiii. IG, by Maldonatus, a standard
of Maynooth College.
Can a plainer proof of the spirit of Popery be necessary?
Its rapid incrca'e in our land proves too clearly that there is too
Illuch propriety in the remarks by the writer 'of a handbill published
by the above Society. "Fellow Protestants," says the writer, after commenting upon the awful perjury of the Popish bishops of Ireland, " if
these facts do not open your eyes to Popery, then all that can be said
is, it is to be feared that God has givcn the nation up to the infatuation
of a deep judicial blindness, from which they sllaU only be awakened
hy the visitation of judgments that they have despisrd and disregarded."
That this is the case wc doubt not.
,\Ye cannot but speak well
of such Societies as the present, formed as they are for the express purpose of exposing the evil and destructive tendency of POPERY. The
very word grates upon our ear; and, when we contemplate its villanous
artificf's countenanced by the" Confessional ,. system alluded to in the
following quotation from another handbill, which accompanies the above
Report, being a.n extract published in 1838, by L. J. Nolan, formerly
a l~omish prirst, but now a clergyman of the Chureh of England; it
fires our whole soul with indi~lHltion, and can. I'S liS to exclaim, " Lord,
llaslcn thl' happy day \\ hln the mask that sl'l'ccn the satanic countenance of the Bahylonish "hol'l' shall be torn off; and he appear in her
true garb."
The writer alluded to, after peaking of the agony" hich
often ]los essed his mind while performing his duties as fathcr confessor,
saysBlit the most awful of all considerations is this, that through the Confessional 1 had been frequt'lltly apprisPl[ of intended a.ysas,yinalio71s and most
diabolical conspiracit's, and still, from the ungodly illjunctions of secresy in
the !tornish creed, lest, as Peter Dens say , "the Confessional should become odions," I dared not give the sli!;htest intimation to the marked out
victims of slanghter. But though my heart now trembles at my recollection of the murderous acts, still duty obliges me to proceed and enumerate
one installce of the cases alluded to.
The case is that of a person who was barharously murdered, and
with whose intelldcd assassination J became acquainted at confession. One
of the five conspirators (all of whom were sworn to commit the horrid
deed), broachE'C1 la mc the bloody conspiracy in the Confessional. I implored him to desist from his illtention of becoming an accomplice to so
diabolical a design; hut, alas! all advice was useless, no dissuasion could
prevail, his determination wa fixed-and his only reason for having disclosed the awful machination to his confessor, seemed to have originated
from a hope that his wicked design would be hallowed by his previous
acknowledgment of it to his priest.
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Finding all my remonstrances unavailing, 1 tIlt 11 I
J eamestly besought of him to mentiou the cirnllll I III 10 me out of tl
Coufessional, in order that I might apprise the inllll,1 d \ irtim of his du'
gel', or caution the conspirators against the ('olllnl tt I nf 50 inhuman
deed. But here ingenuity it~clf failed in arrestill' th I I 'n of his satall
obstinacy. The couspirator'. illegal oath, anll III 11'1" 11('11 'ion of him I
becomiug the victim of brutal assassination, 'holllcl I he known as tl
revealer of the con piracy, rc'nd'red him intlexihl.· to III I'ntreaties; alII
awful to relate,-yes, awful, and the halld thatlul\\ I' n It shudders at tl
record it makes-a poor inolllllsi,re man, the vkti," 01 laughter, dicd
most cruel death by the hand of ruthless assassins.
It is useless to attempt to tclllts that this is lIot tin' spirit of Pop r
-the Babyloni 11 whore! Wc know better; w' un' lIot to be gull, (
by any sophistical arguments j wc behold the clOVCll foot underneal h
them all j and are thoroughly convinced that it i' 0111) for power to III
granted her, ere the same bloody transactions as han' 1'\ Cl' characteri. I
her worthless name, shall be re-acted with renewed 1'11I'rgy and vim
lence.
Oh! cursed, cursed syst 'Ill! Ah! unhappy man, whoev('r
thou art, that can sanction such! \\'I\\'ther thou art the pope, surrounclt-d
by all thy pomp and splendour; or the poor infatuated peasant whll
would fain draw nigh and idolatroml) kiss his" Italy toe," we tell th('~
that, if the grace of God prevent not, th· fruit of thy doings will be to
lift up thy 11ead in that dire abode" whel'(' thc worm dieth not, and
where the fire is not quenched." Thou may(' t !l'nn us heretics for tll\
expression j and, if it will gratify th (\\ ari('c of thy hlood-thirsty mind,
tltou mayest consign us to the pains of purgatory j but w' have too fir111
a belief in that blessed book which it is our privilege y t to hold in our
hand, to be moved by thy curses; we form likewise too high an estimate of the value of thine immortal soul, not to warn thee of thy
condition, and the ultimate issue of thy procedure.
It may be in thy power, 0 Babylon the Great, the Mother of Harlots, again to persecute the church of the living God j but, blessed b
his holy name, though thou mayst torture and put to a cruel deat I
their poor mortal bodies, thou canst never injure their immortal sOlll
They shall live for ever, and shall rise up as swift witnesses against tll
in the presence of Him, who has declared that he will avenge his 0\\ 11
elect, which f'l'y day and 11ight unto him. Oh! how lamentable \\111
be thy condition when the price of that blood is charged home lIl'"1l
thee, and tl1011 art visited with a double damna/ioll as a recompenc(' ,."
what thou hast either hypocritically or delusil'ely done for the glol') 11
God.
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